KS 1.6 All Colors

Dear Consignee (there are 25 Consignees total),

In the time period of January 2017 to June 2019, we shipped KS modeled 1.6 lacrosse balls to you. These lacrosse balls (KS 1.6 Model) are subject to a recall required by SEI.

Please notify your customers that these specific lacrosse balls (the "KSONE" brand) should be returned Signature Lacrosse if they are still in possession/use of the customer. The customer should call Signature Lacrosse at 813-580-0723, to arrange a further exchange.

Also, please call us at 813-580-0723 if you have any other questions.

Sincerely,

The Signature Lacrosse Team
LU 1.4 Green

Dear Consignee (there is 1 Consignee Total),

In the time period of January 2017 to June 1st 2018, we shipped “Lacrosse Unlimited” Brand lacrosse balls to you. The Green lacrosse balls (LU 1.4 Model- Green) are subject to a recall required by SEI.

Please notify your customers that these specific lacrosse balls should be returned Signature Lacrosse if they are still in possession/use of the customer. The customer should call Signature Lacrosse at 813-580-0723, to arrange a further exchange.

Also, please call us at 813-580-0723 if you have any other questions.

Sincerely,

The Signature Lacrosse Team
Dear Consignee (there is 1 Consignee Total),

In the time period of March 2017 to February 2018, we shipped “Under Armor” Brand lacrosse balls to you. The Yellow, Pink, Green, and Orange lacrosse balls (UA 1.5 Model) are subject to a recall required by SEI.

Please notify your customers that these specific lacrosse balls should be returned Signature Lacrosse if they are still in possession/use of the customer. The customer should call Signature Lacrosse at 813-580-0723, to arrange a further exchange.

Also, please call us at 813-580-0723 if you have any other questions.

Sincerely,

The Signature Lacrosse Team